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CONTESTANTS WINCE.

Jlorr Haya Tlmt llnrley'rt Enlrmtro
InUt lliton Djm Not Hurt IIU

Cfannrm I'law Hlinp- -

itnn Funrtli,

((!.ll In Th ilutt.tln.)

8ALKM, April 18. Developments

In thn political gnmo hnvo brought

ultuul counter attraction to the
ront war which rcnlly mnynrousii

womn littorrjit In thn prrsriit rnin-Italsj- it.

With Oswald West JutnplliK
Into tho Bonatorlnl mca nt thn elev-

enth huur; with F. C. Ilurlity, mayor

of Aatnrla, strutting Into thn arena
with thn Demon Hum perched on hla
itluiMlilnr, niul with n few added num.
bora to thn hill, tint primary vaudo-vlll- o

promlsna to muster up a (airly
i;onit nudlouca before thn curtain
rises on election dny.

Ilnrli')' Tor lUvr Mini Light Wine.
Ilarloy as n canilhlato for gov

ornor might scorn luitlcrmm to out-

siders, but In III' ol' Oregon thoy nro
becoming used to political freaks.
Nevertheless, thin l a freak thai
causes ono to wonder nhnul tho Ore-ko- ii

system. Ilarloy aays hn In a

labor candidate, that ho Is opposed
to natlonnl prohibition and believe
In beer nml light wines, Hn hopea
to crab a ttlK share of tho ahlpynrd
yoto, anil nomn say ho will gougo Into
titmpsnn's chances fearfully, In fact,
it U known that Hrothar Simpson In-

quired daily up to tho tlmo of Ilar-

loy 'h entrance ni to Just what Ilarloy
Intention' to do. Thorn li no question
uhnuUMbul Ilarloy will rtota jjack
of votes In tho lower Colmnbfa

river country.
Ilarloy hlmsolt admits bo la n

roughneck. Thla la not hearsay ns
tho writer nan heard him boast of
tho fact himself. Hurley looks like
u Nnw York ward poltlclun of tho
Tnmmuiiy type, mid he hat u right to,
because that la Just whom ho wnn

conceived and developud, Ho fnvora
ovory thing that la liberal; weara u

Vim Dyke bmird, boa n thick neck,
ilorld uoiinteumire, and n loud
mouth, Whllo conversing with Pete
Ornnl. hla sldo kick, Hurley brings
out nil of hla colilcn nttrlbulea. A

ouvorsatloti bnlween Ilarloy and
Ornnt la worth traveling mllea to
hour, providing ono la equipped with

pair of nHheatoa earn.
Homo aay llnrloy In n Joke politic-nll- y.

That la what they thought In

Afttorla, but ho won out for mayor
by a good vote. Ho took tho atrect
Mornor hoyn Into hla conDiluuco, Kayo

daucea on tho atrootH, went tho gnod
old route of tho golden dnya, the
lnyti boyond recall, mid In, he wnn

oloctod. Thero nro n lot of people In

OroKou who think along Hurley's
lines In miuiy reapecta. With live
other ciiudldntoa nil talkln mid
favoring prohibition, law enforco-mon- t,

mid Konerul public docency,
Hnrley'n aloRnn, "Do you want n llvo
ttu7 Voto for Hurley for gov-

ernor," limy hrliiR him u lot of votes,
while tho more nohnr ulemont muy
liu spllttltiK ItH HtrenRth,

Thero Isn't much chiiuce, lit that,
of Hurloy being elected, but bofnro
tho cumpnlRii Ih ovor tho people will

, luio ii cluuico to Hud out JjiBt whnt n

Juicy morsel tho proHont innyor of
AHtorln reullylH.

Moner HiiyN Ho Can! Hurt.
Hut npouklug nhout thu effect of

Hur.ley'H cniidldiioy, thuy don't oil
thlnknllko. For Instance Oub MoHor

wna hero lilmuuir tho other day and
lto anys: "Hurloy won't hurt me.
l(p may hurt HlmpHon mid somo of
tho Qtli)r cmidldiiteH, but ho cannot
vToiiRh Into my strength."

Bhortly lifter thut tho writer
dropped onto Chirk Loiter, Bocrotury
to Simpson In lilH cumpnlRii. Tho
Hiuno iiueatlon wna put to him oh to
Hnrloy'u effect on fllmpaon'H candid- -

....,1,, i i l nt... .11l(iy. iiu wuiri nun niiupauo, no- -

uorvnted Clark, uolomuly nml y,

"Ho might hurt Ouh Moaor
nml Homo of tho other boys, but ho
won't hurt SlmpHon."

Walter I'lorco, who happened to,
hn In town nt tho enmo tlmo, for thero
whh a i;athorliiig ot tho claim horo
hut dny, admitted thut HarJoy'H

would probably Injur nil o?

tho Republican candidates, Dy tho

. ohtlnued on page 4.)

YARDMAN INJURED
AT MILL SATURDAY

I'. H. Cninliio Hiiffrr KitIouh Injtirliti
Wlii'ii I.iiimIht I'llo Topplrn

Onto lllui.

(From Mondtiy'H Dally.)
U. H, Carnlno, mi employe of tho

Hhovllii'lllxun company, wna norloun-l- y

Injured nt thn ynrda of tho com-

pany lant Haturduy nftornoou when
a pile of lumhor la thoiiKht to hayn
toppled onto him, plunliiR lilin th

It. Carnlno wna readied from
hla poaltlnu by tho other employe of
tho mill, utter which ho wna ruined
to Hi. Charlea' hoxpltnl for aurRlcal
attention. Thn Injured man Buffered
a compound fracture of tho arm, tho
member boliiR broken In threo place,
toROthor with uorloua Injurlca about
thn bond, and a probable fracture of
tho nkull.

While It waa feared for n time that
Carnlun would not bo able to aurvlvo
tho Injurlca, tho phynlclana am more
hopeful tit the preaont mid aay there
la n fair chance for hla recovery.
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Hffl CALDWELL

MAN CIIAIKJKD WITH IAU('KNY

OP I.IVi: STOCK IH NOT
(juii.TV in: HjAimh cahi:
AMAINHT HIM WAH I'lUMK Ul.

(From Wodncaday'a Dally.)

Graver Caldwell, chnrRcd with the
larceny of a ateer from U. ti. IIuhIioII.
waa found "not Rullly" by tho Jury
at 11 o'clock laat nlictit, after u two-dh- y

trial which had excited tho In-

terest of tho Btockmon and ranchora
ot DoBchutca county. Tho court
room waa packed from tho tlmo tho
caao waa opened until tho verdict
waa broiiRlit'ln. " -- .....,.

Tho tcatlmnny In tho cnao hinged
between two witnesses, Orover Cald
well In hla own behalf and Harney
Oonaway for tho prosecution. It wna
aliened by tho prosecution that Cald-

well had butchered a atoor belonRlng
to V. H. Ilushuell At tho Mllllcati
ranch Inst November. According to
the testimony of Connwny, tho anl-m- nl

had been lit tho vicinity of tho
Mllllcan ranch for several month.
Connwiiy said he had boon Instructed
by Cnldwoll to drive tho Hteor to tho
ranch, mid had started to do ho when
lio met Caldwell coiiiIiir In n car.
Caldwell had naked Hint Cnnawny
butcher tho nulnin! mid Connwny had
refused, Upon Connwny'a refusal,
Coldwoll had turned tho enr ovor to
Couawiiy to drlvo with mipplloa to
tho Hheep rumps, nnd ho had taken
tho Connwny horso nnd nut tho ateer
toward tho Mllllcati ranch.

In hla testimony Cnldwoll admitted
lookliiK nttor tho atoor, but donlod
Ita klllltiR, anyliiR that by tho tlmo
ho had driven tho atoor to tho ranch
It wna warm from rumiliu: and ItH

tonRiio wna hmigtiiR out. To hnvo
klllod It then would hnvo mado It
un 111 for beef. Doth thn Htato nnd
tho dofoiiHo broiiRht In wltuoBHca to
testify that Caldwell had klllod a
hoot on or nhout tho tlmo of tho atoor
episode, but while tho wltucHsoa tor
tho Htato who had hcoii tho niilmal
woro Biiro that It waa n Hteor, nml
partly whlto with red spnta on It,
thoso for tho dofonso wero equally
Hiiro that tho nnlmnl killed had linen
n heifer. Tho mnlii point In clourliiK
tho ntinoaphoro of doubt roRnrdltiR
tho Hex ot tho nnlmnl wna Cahhvell'rt
iiHHortlon to thoBo who hud helped to
limit; thn animal thut atoors woro
worth more money than heifers, mid
tho latter nindo JiiHt nn Rood boot.
Thin wna brought out by nil of tho
wltnosHOH for tho dofeuao.

Tho ctiHo wuh sent to tho Jury it
0M5 IiibL tilRht, ntul n verdict was
returned lietwoon 10:30 nnd 11
o'clock.

CoininontliiK on tho case, Mr.
Cnldwoll today mild thut hla attor-
neys put It mildly when they urRiiud
to tho Jury that tho ciibo wan u
"trnmo-up- " on hint, mid that Htato-moo- ts

nindo whon ho was nrroatod,
to tho offect thut ho hud practically
boon u tiiRltlvo from this ucctlon for
tho past threo yours, woro wholly un-tru- o.

AccordhiB to Mr. Cnldwoll, bo h'ns
boon back horo sovoral tlmos Ip tho
you in which olapsod following his
removal to Wnlln yVHn, and Una
dono conaldorublo business horo In
tha( tlmo, lie uUq ussorta that bust-nof- ls

contrpvordles woro 'hack ot tho
complaint Against hltu.
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40,000 IBS
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KliKVIi.V NinV DIHTUICTH WIIiI
hi: ui:ati:d in ouixuin and
WAHIIIMJTON IHJNI) IH IN
CliUDKD. i

(From Wodnesdny'a Dally.)
Forty thousand now members aro

expectod to bo added to tho 76,000
now enrolled In tho Loyal Lejclon of
LoRRora and I.umherinon by tho cro-atlo- n

of 11 now dlatrlcts In Kastorn
OroRon mid Waahlugton mid In Idaho
and Montuna,

Tho organization cant of tho Can-ca- de

resulted from a request of,ln-Inu- d

operators and workers that they
bo Includod In tho association, which
has bo successfully stamped out I.
W. W. nnd n elements on
the coast.

With 11 now districts there will
ho a total of 18 headquarters of tho
IcRlon. Tho central offlco of tho now
dlvlslona will bo In Bpoknno.

While lonxora nnd luinhorincn
west of thn Cnscadca turn out apruco
and DouRlna fir for nlrplano con-

struction, ptno Is cut In Kaatorn Oro-Ro- n

nnd WaahltiRton and ndJolnltiR
states for cnutonment construction
and ammunition boxes.

Tho 11 districts comprlslnR tho
Inland Kmplro division will bo: 1,
Klttltnn nnd Yakima counties, Wash-
ington; 2, Chelan mid (2 rant countloa,
WashliiRton; 3, Spokano, Tend
Orolllo, Stevens and Forry counties,
Washington; 4, Houndary mid "llon-n- or

counties, Idaho; C, tho northorn
parta of Kootonal and Shoshone
counties, Idaho; C, Ilcnwah county
mid tho Houthorn parts of Kootonal
and Shoshone counties, Idaho; '7,
Clearwater and Latah countlea,
Idaho; 8, Net I'erco and Lewis
counties, Idaho; 9, Flnthoad district
nnd Lincoln county. Montana; 10,
Mineral. .MlBsouJftnd 8andor colin.
tlea, Montana; 11, Doschutes diHmct',
Oregon.

HUGH O'NEIL IS
LISTED A PRISONER
(From Thursdny'a Dully.)

In tho loin: casualty list published
yesterday appears tho ttntno of Hugh
O'Xoll, who la stutod to bo a prisoner
In tho hnnda of tho Gormnna. The
sanio name appeared In tho lists hov-or- al

weoka npo, but w bother or not
It Ih tho IIukIi O'Noll who formorly
wbb omplnyed In Tho Ilullotln shop
doea not appear. An effort la boltiR
made to nscertaltt tho facts.

Complete List of Prizes
OHAND PHI.K.

1918 llvo pusBongor Hulck tour-
ing car. Vnluo 9GB, F. U. 11.

Ilend.
IHSTItUT lMtl'.KS.

Ono J8B.00 Vlctrola.
Ono $76.00 Pnthephotio

.IGO.OO In Cold.
.

Two $22.60 Kastinan Kodaks.
Two hmiilBomo Diamond 8ot

LavnllloreB. - I

I

lMtll-- S KOIt ALL.
All ciuidldntotf not receiving

ono of tho regulnr prizes will bo
paid n cush commission of ton
por cent, of nil tho money thoy
collect on now nml old subscrip-
tion pnymouts.

ICXTKA VOTIiH AND (JOLD.

(),()() Ktr Votes
will bo given for ovory club of
$26 In now or old subscription
pnymontH. Thoao bonus votos
nro ovor nnd uliovo tho reoiiilnr
votos Isauod on bnch indlvldunl
Bubscrlptlmi.

Now subscriptions turnod In

on this oltor will nlso cohnt on
tho special prlzo offer.

$2.1 In (iold
will bo given na u spoolnl prlzo
to tho candidate who turns In

tho grontoat totul sum ot monoy
lb aiow Hiihscrlptlou puymoiits
during this ollor,

Now subscriptions turnod In
during this offer nlso count on
tho extra voto offer and will
onrn extra votoa,

This big double offer opons
today and closos April 27,. nt
9 p. in.
1--

G E

TO MM E

mWmi'TVJi COUNTV KrilHCUIIIKH
IX)lt HTKVCHNINi: AND CltOOK
COL'NTV KXVMTTKI) TO DO

JMKKWIHK.

(From WodncBdny'a Dally.)
Poisoning of sago rata, Jack rab

blta and othor animals In Deschutes
and Crook counties, under tho direc-

tion of County ARcnt Wnrd, la ex
pected to commence within a fow
days, according to Mr. Ward, who
was In tho city this morning on his
weekly visit.

Deschutes county has already mado
an appropriation for 100 ounces of
strychnine, which la to bo used In
tho spring poisoning In this county,
nnd It la expected that as soon as tho
Crook county board convenes a llko
amount will bo subscribed by that
county.

Tho poison will bo distributed to
commorclal clubs or organizations ot
atockmen nnd farmers throughout
tho two counties who aro desirous of
engaging and aiding In tho destruc-
tion of these animals.

During tho past week 1,000 quarts
of sago rat poison havo been mixed
and atrychnlno sufficient for 2,000
quarts mora Is being mixed up by tho
various community clubs. Tho casu-
alty list on ono farm near Hcdmond
reports that all but alx of tho sage
rata havo been killed.

S. D. Mustard of Powell Jlutto
holds tho record for largo kllU. With
a two-poun- d can ot tho poison ho
killed and picked up 98 sago rats.
Tho damage dono to rangtf grasses
and crops by these pesta amount to
many thousands ot dollars annually
in Deschutes and Crook counties.

THREE JURIES FIND
THREfiTJIEN GUlfiTY--

(From Monday's Dally.)
With threo criminal cases disposed

of boforo tho current session ot tho
circuit court, tho stnto has won n
victory In each Instance, Judgments
bolng brought In against tho defend
ants. In tho first enso on tho docket,
Stnto vs. Kotzman, tho Jury brought
In n verdict of guilty. Kotzman had
been tried for mealing sheop. Tho
caso of tho Stato vs. Warner, for
cattlo stealing, received a similar
verdict, ns did also tho caso of tho
tUato vs. Dunn, for attempted mur-

der.

District Number One
Includes All of tho City ot Dcnd

Cnnipnlgii Clnhci .May 11, HUH
o o
Mr. J. M. llcntlrnon, City. . IZO.CSO
.Murjorlo IIoomt. City .lis.sco
Vcru llrtt. City ,. . .117.800
PaUy Carter, 67 lUwthorno., I12.f0
l'rarl Miller, Sit Hrvm.U.y .104.610
Kthl Snyiler. 499 llirndwuy . 81410

t lloml. 780 NVwimrt . 45.800
Olm Johniuin. 64 Uiulititna . 41.860
Helen Uuwnink'. SU New 1'itik Ave.. . 41,230
.Mnry Ilubbanl. City . 3S.VZ0
Kvelyn Stafford, 7S7 Oititen Ave..... . 35,900
lkululi Colver. 8 Pine CrMt Court.. , 33,810
Genevlate McLaren, City ., . 63.1K0
Alpha inman. 737 Omlen Ave.,....., , 5,060

District Number Two
Includes All Torrltory Outside

tho City Limits ot Dond.

Campaign Closes Mny II, 1018
o o
Joy Mclnnon. MctnlUu 100.400
Kthrl Illnr. Cllne t'alU US.040
Mnry l'ryreur. SUtcm.... 85,r:o
IWrnlrc Crant. Prlnevllle 05, ISO
KloUe Storey, Im Pine 41.0
MarJorto Yun, )!lmonil. 40,080
Marlon Hoekliu. Uer UrUso '.MS0
Tleren Ranke. tltlllcnn SS.140
lWrt Illy, Im Pine 22.000
TMma 'hieker, Silver Uke 21.&00
lUfltrico Stvlihcnioii, Im Pine......... 5.000
Kninm Driiinin, Sliver Lake..., ., &.3C0

Open Evenings.
For tho benefit ot thoso who nro

not nblo to got to tho offlco during
business hours, tho campaign depart-
ment of Tho Ilullotln will romnlu
open ovonlngs until 8 o'clock.

Tho big doublo offor of extra votos
nnd froo gold which Tho Ilullotln la
now ninklng to all candidates la posi-
tively tho boat offor that will bo mado
during tho remaining days ot tho
campaign,

Tho offor, brlolly, consists ot turn- -

Big Double Offer Gives All
Candidates Splendid Chance

VACCINATION OF
STOCK TO COMMENCE

Cuntr Agent Wnrd Will (Jlvo Drm
onsirutloii for lUiicflt of

Block Owner.

(From Mondny's Dally.)
Vaccination of tho cattlo In tho

county, and tnoro especially In tho
vicinity of Dcnd and Kodmond, for
blackleg will commonco early this
week undor tho supervision of Coun-

ty Agont Ward, it was stated today
by a prominent stockman. This ac-

tion Is not taken because of a prevale-

nce-of the dlscaso In tho county,
but rathor as a precaution and Is
optional with tho stockman.

Mr. Ward has announced to tho
Ilend Cattlo association his willing-ncxi- s

to givo tho demonstrations If
five or more animals aro brought
togothor. Tho govornmont furnishes
tho vucclno freo ot chargo to all those
who desire to 4ako advantage of the
remedy, and It la expected that a
largo numbor of tho stockmen In
this section will havo their young
stock treated.

I
TO START HERE

STATE CHA1KMAN, AVITII IMtO-FKSS-

WINGATK FROM TALr

1S, TUIIKKY, WILL CONDUCT

MEETING IN HEND.

(Frtfra Wednesday's Dally.)
Taking up the wcrk ot raising a

fund of $3,000 in Deschutes county
tor tho Armenia relief fund, State
Chairman J. J. iludsakcr ot Port-

land, accompanied by Professor Wln-gat- o

ot Tallas, Turkey, will arrlvo
In Dond on Friday morning, spend-
ing tho day hero and holding a meet-inglh'tH- o"

evening. - - - .
WIngato, who brings

President Wilson's appeal for the
Armenian relict to Oregon., has an
unllmltod knowledgo ot war condi
tions and waa personal roproscnta-- i
live ot Ambassador Morganthau. Ho
Is nn Impressive speaker and knows
tho conditions existing In Armenia
as few men, having been detailed to
tho work In tho Interior, where tho
greatest atrocities wero committed.

Tho work of raising a fund for
tho Armenians was advocated hero
In February, but at that time no
move was made, thoso In charge re-

maining Inactive County Clork J. II.
Manor has now boen appointed chair-
man ot tho Armenian relief (commit-te- o

horo, nnd tho work of raising the
amount allotted to this district will
commonco Immediately upon tho ar-

rival of Mr. Hudsaker and Professor
WIngato or shortly following tho
meat lug.

It Is estimated that thoro aro
about GS Armenians in the city.

CATTLEMEN READY
TO TURN OUT STOCK

(From Monday's Dally.)
About ton members, Including tho

oxccutlvo board, ot tho Bend Cattlo
association wero In attendance at tho
meeting ot tho association held In
this city last Saturday attornoon,
Tho mooting had been called tor the
purpose ot determining tho date
whon tho stock would bo put on tho
range, but action was doforred on
tho matter because of tho nbsonco
of ono ot tho morabors ot tho com-
mittee, who had been subpooned ns
u witness in a court caso. a. L.
Mooro, presldont ot tho association,
will notify tho members direct re
garding tho turning out of stock,
thus eliminating tho necessity ot a
future mooting.

It was decided by tho membors
present to run tho stock on tho
Urooka-Scnulo- n land south ot tho
canal nnd In tho La Pino region on
tho govornmont forest reserve Thoy
will first bo takon to tho Drooks-Scanlo- n

laud und later, about Juno
1st, transferred to tho rosorvo, It
Is expectod that about 350 head will
ho gruzod during tho season,

OLDEST TKAC11EU IN THE STATE,

(From Mondny's Dally.)
II, J, Ilackonborry, tor 49 years a

teacher In tho schools In Oregon and
who holds tho distinction ot being
tho oldest pedagogue In the state,
was in Dond today In the Interest of
a touchers' agency It Portland, with I

PRIMARY LIST

W CM

RACES ASSURED FOR
THREE OFFICES.

K. I)..GlIon Kile for Rcpublli
Nomination for rllicriff and IT. J.

Ovcrlurf for Commbmiuncr
Lundbcrg for Clerk.

Now candidates for nominations
for county office at tho coming pri-

maries, brought out yesterday by tho
closing of tho tlmo In which can-

didacies could bo filed, provide one
more contest and add Interest to an-

other. In another caso a raco Is as-

sured following tho primaries bc-ca- uso

of tho entrance of a Domocrat,
who will contest with tho successful
Republican nominee. In all other
cases thero Is only one Republican
candidate for the nomination and no
Democratic.

Tho new candidates announcing
themselves yesterday wero E. D.
Gllson for tho Republican nomina-
tion for sheriff, Jl. j. Ovcrturf for
ono ot tho nominations on tho Re-

publican ticket for county commis-

sioner, and John L. Lundbcrg for the
Democratic nomination for county
clerk. The contests then become
between 3. E. Roberta and E. D. Oil-so- n

for the shrievalty nomination,
between J. IX. Hanor and A. A. An-

derson tor tho Republican clerkship
nomination, and between Meredith.
Dallcy, E. E. Varco, IE. J. Overture
and C. H. Miller for tho two coramls-slonershlp- a.

The following, all Republicans,
and' each
of tho office to which be aeeks nom-
ination and olectlon, aro unopposod:
W. D. Barnes of Tumalo, for county
Judge; Clydo M. McKay of Bend, for
county treasurer; F. II. Mny of Bond,
for county surveyor; J. Alton Thomp-
son ot Bend, for school superintend-
ent; W. F. Mullarky of Redmond,
for assessor.

Ot tho now candidates, Mr. Gllson.
has been a resident ot Bend for
nearly threo years, coming hero from
R!tzvlltor Washington,' whero he od

a prominent position In the
political aud business Ufa of tho
town. Slnco coming hore ho has
beon financial secretary of tho Bap-
tist church, clerk ot the Central Ore-
gon Farmers' creamery and secre-
tary of the Bend Commercial club,
lie Is also active In fraternal circles.
In Rltzvllle ho was shorlff for sov-

oral terms.
H. J. Ovorturt was county commis-

sioner of Crook county beforo tho
division of Deschutes, having boon
appointed to tho position following
tho formation ot Jefferson county
and tho resignation of Willis Brown,
who lived In tho north, end. Ho re-

ceived tho Republican nomination
for commissioner two years ago, but
was doteatod In the general olectlon
by E. P. Luthy. Ho Is clork ot tho
Bond school board and a director ot
tho Commorclal club and has takon
a prominent part In the conduct ot
tho various war drives In tho past
yoar.

For stnto offices tho tlmo ot filing
explrod last weok, tho only candid-
acies ot especial local interest bo-

lng for ropreaentntlvo In tho Ingls-latur- o,

Thoso socking tho Repub-
lican nomlnntlon nro J. O. Humakor,
Bonanza; Ooorgo 11, Morryman,
Klamath Falls, and Donton G. Bur-dlc- k,

Redmond.
For district nttornoy of Deschutes

county II. II. Do Arniond seeks the
Republican nomination mid Ross
Faruhum tho Domocratio.

SCANDINAVIANS TO
AID BEND RED CROSS

(From Monday's Daily.)
For tho bonoQt ot tho Bond Rod

Cross society tho two Scandinavian
lodges of Bond will give a benefit
ball at tho Hippodrome next Wednes-
day eyonlng, April 17, all ot the pro-coe-ds

ot which above the actual ex-

penses will be donate to the .Red
Cross. Committees are already la
the field wtt the tickets and it Is ,

expected that a.lrfe...rrowqwIU.ba


